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Presbytery Connections

OUR CONTACT INFO:

Written by Rev. Ann Elyse Hicks
Dear Friends,
In the past couple of weeks, I've had the great privilege to preach at two of
our smaller congregations on opposite edges of the presbytery. Both
churches told me stories about how Abingdon Presbytery has been a part of
their ongoing story, reminding me that we truly are a connectional church.
When we come together and work together, we can do great things.
First up was Buffalo Mountain in Willis. They had a wonderful service with
beautiful special music and a lot of post-worship fellowship.
Next up, I went to West Fork in Richlands. After hearing the story of Jesus
feeding the 5000, they served up a delicious brunch that could have fed the
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whole community.
Our presbytery has so many warm and welcoming communities of faith, and
it's my joy to bring greetings from the presbytery. I invite us to remember
each other in prayer, as we seek to be God's people in community together.
In Christ,
Ann Elyse

Left and below: West Fork church and their
lovely brunch
Right: Buffalo Mountain, a beautiful rock church

And make sure to like us on
Facebook!

Presbytery Happenings
Upcoming
Meetings and
Events:
Leadership Council, 10/6
@10am, presby office and
via zoom
Mountaintop, 10/15
@9am, Royal Oak

Announcements and Celebrations
Resource for Church Leaders
The PC(USA) is hosting a webinar on October 13 as part of their ongoing
Leader Formation series. The current webinar is entitled, "Practicing
Inclusion," and you can find more information by clicking here.
There are also past webinars available to view, which you can access
here. These are great resources for all church leaders, and we encourage
you to check them out!
Mountaintop Is Almost Here! October 15
The Education and Leadership Development committee are excited for
this year's new and redesigned Mountaintop. Everyone is invited to
come to Royal Oak in Marion on Saturday October 15 for music,
fellowship, and learning.

We Pray:
For those affected by
Hurricane Ian
For Linda Walker
For Rev. Michael Weller
For Brenda Lawson
For Jennifer Parish
For Ukraine
For the churches in our
presbytery
For Wild Goose NWC

This year's theme is "Seeing Mission through a Different Lens" with
guest speaker Robert Gamble, the executive director of This Child Here,
a ministry to street children in Ukraine. We'll also hear about mission
and outreach being done by churches within our presbytery, so that we
can learn and grow together.
Registration begins at 8:30, and Valley Grass will begin playing at 9:20.
After the event, you're invited to experience the area around Marion.
Eat downtown, go hiking at Hungry Mother, enjoy the shops. Make a day
of it, and come gather with us!
PC(USA) Matthew 25 Initiative
The Mission Ministry and Partnerships committee invites the all of us to
explore the possibility of becoming a Matthew 25 Presbytery. This
initiative focuses on building church vitality, dismantling structural
racism, and eradicating systemic poverty. We'll be sharing more
information in the coming weeks, but check out this introductory video
to start the conversation.

